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Aahlnnd.AN UNSPEAKABLE OUTRAGE Convention LeadersPersonal Health Service
By WILLIAM BEAD?, M. D.

Sirnd Iettr perUinlnff to personal health ind hvffitno. njt to dlteue dUrnottia or
treat ml. will b aiMwrted by I. Brtdy it a Uinpcd, et.vr.op i Mirlonrd.
Uum ibould lw brirl and written U Ink, Owing to Ut large number of letter re
t'Htrti, only a few can be aiiawtrred her. No reply can be made to quvrtea Dot ceufora-U-

o iiMtructiotia. Addtea I. William Brady, in can of tbia Kwapaper.

bra.en effrontery nnd sheer contempt for all
FOR of Law and Justice, this Ketiins ease surpasses any-thin- n

in the history of American jurisprudence.
When this leading bootlegger of Cincinnati was acquitted by

a jury for tho d and brutal murder of his wife, on

tho "sole ground of insanity," we predicted that in a few years
he would follow in Harry Thaw's footsteps, be released
the asylum as sane, and be free to shoot down tho next victim
of his homicidal wrute.

We predicted that outcome, but wc never imagined it would
take pace in ninety days after the jury verdict.

Nevertheless, such is the case. And as far as we can deter-

mine such a nauseating travesty on justice arouses no active

protest on the part of the people of the great state of Ohio.

In a country where such a thing can occur, how can anyone
expect a decline of the crime
States will ever cease to be a
throats.

How can anyone blame a boy

Rippling
Rhymes

By Watt Mammy
THE OF AFFIJCTIOX

You have a dark and concave
pain, enough to drive a man In-

sane; throughout the night you
walk the floor and bat your
head .against the door, 'you
whoop around from room to
room, and nlsh that you were
in your tomb where aches and
pains no longer rack one's wish-
bone, shoulder-blade- or back. At
last, grown tired of fuss and
din, you call the learned chlr-urge-

In; and with his lance or
crosscut saw, he spoils the ulcer
on your jaw, the large bog
spavin on your !nee, or whatso-
ever It may be that's filled your
darkened life wltbj grief; the
pain Is gone oh, what relief
Oh. what a Joy it Is, my friends,
when some great. pain or sick-
ness ends!- We go our way with
Joyous mien, we caper on the
village green; the. world, that
lately seemed so gray, is sunlit
now, and bright and gay; we
hope to live a hundred years,
when once our anguish disap-- .
pears. We have to suffer now
and then, we must endure a boil
or wen, or we would not ap-

preciate the fact that life is
truly great. If all our days were
bright and fair, we'd soon get
stale, we wouldn't care; we
would not note ' the scented
breeze, or mark the Jazzblrds In
the trees, or with admiring fer-
vor view the bright and cloud-
less vault of blue. But Provi-
dence sends sleet and rain, and
storms that cause a widespread
pain; our shoes are full of sticky
mud, and we grow sick of slush
and flood. It's splendid train-
ing for our souls, and wheh
apart the storm cloud rolls, and
sunshine glitters on the earth,
we caper with exceeding" ml rth .

that he is a victim of a legal system, that has one law for the
rich man and another for the man who is poort

Does anyone deny that if Remus had been a poor man, with
out the power that wealth gives,
fate that, faces Hickman, and the
and Kelly, in this state 1

I'nlikc Willos and Kelly, Remus not only killed, but
the killing, glorified in it, nnd then fell back on that first- -

aid for every rich murderer without a defense, the defense of
insanity.

It worked. It not only worked, tint in less than three months
after a jury released Remus because he WAS crazy, one of the
highest courts in the state of Ohio released him because he
WASN'T crazy.

And this is in civilized America, the greatest nation the
world has ever seen !

QUILL
A hick town is a placo where

In America, swank consists in

A natural-bor- n sucker is one
refunded.

A woman killed her husband
news about that t

MAKES ONE T1KKD

The cutting of teeth Is a natural
normal, painless proceiw and re- -

quires no treatment. If your baby
inynot aii well or a happy as usual,
perhaps there Is something the
matter with her or with her nu-
trition or care. Certainly teething
cannot account for it. I do not
know what the nostrum contain,
but from what you say It says on
the label, I'd be very suspicious.

Worth Waiting For.
I tried your way of making cof-

fee and found it very good, but
why wait half an, hour for the cof- -

t n Mink? 'P 1tif.ua tfxt mUn
Bring proper amount of water to

boil then add one tablespoonful
coffee 'to the cup. shrdletao

coffee to the cup, stir once and
set aside where it la warm, "When
Rtlrrlng add Just a pinch of salt.'
Vour way or mine, I can tell the!
difference, only my way saves time.,

J. E. C.
Answer It is not e.ntlul to

wait half an hour. I merely meant!
that it Is all right to let the frenh- -

ground coffee stand in the cold
water half an hour or longer. If
convenient. I'd gladly iry your
way If some one would furnish the
coffee, but I hate to take a chance
spoiling my own, in case the result
proved unsatisfactory. Some other
readers have assured me that it is
unnecessary to add the bit of egg
white that I thought Necessary, and
some are just as positive that one
ought to add the white and yolk,too. Theoretically, I imagine your
way Is Just as good as mlnc I ex-
tract the aroma going up and you
extract it coming down from boil-
ing point. ' One thlncr sur-P- waVa
both dead right we never boll the;
coffee.

(Copyright John F. Dllle Co.)

whPn j wu, a yomyc limn J
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hammer, but my husband throw
ftwiiv" toil. I Mm. .InA Kitn. vl.

tenlay, V th feltor who'd come t'
fix th' roof.

Brisbane's Today

(Continued from Page One)

Good from ovll. Senator Borab
wanted $160,000 to pay monieB
given by Mr. Sinclair to the Repub-
lican party. The idea wasg to make
the old Republican lady an honest
girl. Enthusiasm tiled out after
17,000 had been contributed anil
thnt money will go to striking
miners with hunnry children.
That's 7.000 times bettor than giv-

ing it to Mr. Sinclair.

At Cannes, on tho blue Med-
iterranean, where no prohibition
weighs you down, a Chicago gen-

tleman, 62, and feellnt generous,
threw 40,000 francs from a hotel
hnlennv to entnv the sight of
screaming men and women scram-- !

bllng for tho money.
That sort of thing oxplalns cer--

tain European Ideas about Ameri-- ;

cans.

On April 17 frit-mi- s of Governor
Smith will formally announce his
candidacy for th Democratic pres-- ;
idential nomination. The- - might
quite safely announce, stmtileane-ously- ,

that ho will get tli asmlna--
tion.

TILT SPRING BONO

I fear that never in this world
will the iprlnff come when ome
fuzzy wirinbone prophet doenn'1 re
mind us of the danger of going
out without our heavy underwear

on. There's no
doubt In my mind
about the cause
of my tired feel-

ing; It is that
perennial spring
song. Here is a
m8 spring edl-- t

o r a 1 effusion
entitled "Figures ff
Brand March as

' UUB ' a
Month," and the substance of the ofeditorial warning la that of

"Peril lies especially In the
occasional sunny bland nesa
which tempts the unwary to
venture forth In habiliments
appropria'e to settled spring
. . . Pneumonia and heavy
cold then easily find Weir
victims . . . There is a
popular impression that germs 3y
and microbes delight to lurk
under the edges of nmudgy
snowbanks , . . and with
all respect here for Dr. Brady,
results seem to bear out this
belief."
Had my editorial friend called

upon me a paragraph earlier, I
have suggested that while he was
at It he ought to plant a few more
things under the edges of the
smudgy enokbanka. Why stop at
Just germs and microbes? We still
have bacteria, s,

bacilli, cocci and tho like, most of
them at the moment unongaged
and doubtless willing to get under
a smudgy snowbank If it will holp
the editorial fancy out of a pre-
dicament.

But what haa Dr. Brady to do
with a question of fact? Either
disease germs lurk or they do not
lurk. As to that, I can assure my
editorial friend that he Is as mud
dled as he Is muffled. Disease
germs hnvo never been caught
urking anywhere, least of all In or

under snowbanks.
But that Is a question aside. I

should have let it pass only that
my editorial friend dragged my
name into it, and that gives me
the right, as It Imposes upon me
the duty to join in thorlaugh that.
I hope, our readers will get out
of the eplsodo. Though maybe It
Is ogolHtic to think our readers
know anything about It high- -

brown don't see this Hem, and low-

brows probnbly didn't see my name
In the editorial article.

In this rendition of the stale old
spring song my editorial friend
started out to talk about the perils
nf exposure to cold and damp, and
then suddenly bethought himself
of germs and microbes. That was
unfortunate; .He could have built
up a better care Without' a word
about germs. If exposure to cold
or dampness hns any HI effect.
certainly germs havo nothing to do

.m. ... ,,y Ku miih( hi uuiiu j

under smudny snowbanks In quest,
of purely hypothetical germs to.
bolster up a quaint myth?

Oh, girls, please tell this grumpy ,,.
editor friend of mine that you feel
Muhh tuiniy, iimns you. wun ovuri Q,

u " wu u"' w" xllv",:r. vla
'"-- ' "" l,uH' I

that your almost naked sex suffers
lens from pneumonia nnd such
things thnn the much too muffled!
and coddled sex does, the year
around.

At the next annual meeting of
the American Editorial association
I'm going to try and read a paper
advocating a change In the tempo
of tho spring song. The old dttty
Is pretty threadbare and needs re-

furbishing. I nm not a song writer,
but the thought I would have In
the modern version is that the
germs that lurk "In the snowbanks,
tra la, are not worth worrying
about, or something to that effect.

AM ANSWERS
The Teothlnir. null-- .

oiir rlmipliter. nix month old.
welKhs 10 pound, and fx 26 Inehen
Inll. Kor tho Inst month she linn
lieen hnvinrr ttuAtMe teething. Wo
hnvo been using Pr. teeihlnt,- -

lotion. it ttnys on the bottle "con.
tnlns no opium op roealne. It In
hnrmletut tinleen swallowed In larfro
qunntltlen." I'leane tell mo what
you think of It. Do you know of
MomethliiK hotter for tecthlns?
Mm. B. 13. J.

Answer Yes. I enn slimiest
something- - mueh better. Just do
nolhlnK ribout teethlnis. There Is
no more sense In plying a ehlW
with medlelne on the ground that
she Is "teething" than there would
be In feeding her this and that be
enuse she Is skinning, halrtnu. nnil
log. honing, braining or dimpling.

The political machines most apparent to the layman are a
Reed planter and a Smith harvester.

Meoford mail tribune
Dally. 8ud. WmUj

Fublleried bf Ue
VEoruBU rKufwo oo

M ST.it n. nr bu

ftOBERT W. BUHL. BdlUr
. BUM ITER SMITH, Miuat
An Independent He wiener

Intend u eerofld-cla- metter It
Oregon, under Art of Maron t,

BUBHCRIITIOH RATES
r Mill In Advance:
Deilr. with Hundaj. year.. 7.60

Dalle, wllb Sundar, month .

.!, without riimdaj, Jear.
Dellr, wltnout Sunder, montn .

Weekly Mill Tribune, one year.... 1.00

Sunder, one year 'i'"Br Carrier, In Adrence In Medford,
Jaciaonrtlle, Central Point, rtioeuli,

Went. Oold Bill -- nd on Blfhweve:
Daily, n Bonder, month 9 ,J
Dellj, without Sunder, month

Dellr, without Sunder, one jot... 7.00

DaUy, with Bunder, one year (.OS
AU terme, caeil In advance.

WKUBEIt OF THE ASS001ATKI) PKE88

Becelrlng full Led Wire Service
Onlr paper In dtj or county reoelrlne,

sew br Ulrffrepb.
The Aaeooleted Preee le eielueleelr en-

titled to he uee tor repiSXieatlon ol ell
oewe dlepetobee credited to It or otherwlee
credited in thll peper. end aled to Ine local
aewe publlehed herein.

All riehta lor republication of epeclel dl
eatcheo herein are aleo reaerved.

Sworn dellr average ctrcnvetlon lor til
onthe andli. Oct, 1, 17, ot, (preeent

Blrculallon eoxo;

Olfldel paper ol the City ol Medjord.
Official paper of Jackeon Countr.

Adeertlalna Ttepreeeniaiive
K. 0. MOOENHEN COM PANT

Oftlcea In New York. Chicago, Detroit.
Sen Iranoteoo, Loe Augelee. Beettle, Prf

A

Ye Smudge Pot
Bjr Arthur Perry . I

Several are suffering from
miring fever, which they have had
nil winter.

Jackson K. Front Bwooped down
upon the floor of the vulloy early
today! nnd tho horizon In the
neighborhood of the foothills, given
the" Impression tliut a fleet of colli

burning tmltlcshlps had panned
that way. As unuul. blonder! and
lace curtulns were tho chief suf-

ferers.

Tho case against Peter Hurry,
charged with driving his nuto
while soused, was dismissed

Hurry was nabbed by tho
authorities when ho was proceed-
ing at u moderate rato of speed
on tho right slilo of the rood, nnd
had paid attention to the truffle
signs, This was so unusual thnt
tho law Jumped at an erroneous
conclusion.

Yesterday your corr. threw
himself heroically Into the blench,
and straightened out tho Inclem-
ency of tho weather, without writ-

ing to Cong. liawley, telephoning
to Portland, conferring with Rep.
IJrlggs. Jr., of Ashland, drafting
the efficiency, experts of Cnpeo, or
Indulging In any heavy thinking In
front of tho C'ofC. Tho voters of
both parties ure now heing served
as fine a brand of sunshine us was
Rver poured upon any given area.
Nevertheless, wo ure the roclplont
of a number of slurring remarks
from Humdingers, Inc., and if wo
hear any nioro of them, thero will
bo showers, and muyhap, a steady
rain Sunday.

IS THAT SO?
(Ti)K'ka, Kan.. Capital)

It mskes no difference how
smart yuu are, the old cow
won't buck up to you while
you are sitting In tho shade to
bo milked.

A quintet of Mcmlames futllely
endeavored to out-lnl- k a lone
Portland drummer yesterday.

A KTAH IS WRECKED
Off In the bottomless chaos of

the sky u star hns broken In two.
Tho scientists hnvo seen 11 through
their telescopes; they know the
namo of tho star, for men on earth
hnvo given names to nearly all tho
hundred million worlds which
hang against tho heavens. Hut
they do not know why It has spilt.
Thoy cannot guess what profound
cataclysm fell upon it, riving It
down tho middle. It all huppenod
so many millions of miles sway,
nnd even our scientists are not
certain its to iho stupendous ener-
gies that may struggle with ench
other along tho fringes of our
vision, tin the other hand, they
reassuro us, Iheso men of science.

"'It will not have any effect on
the rest of the universe." Dr. V.
H. Stevenson has announced.

I'or that wo nro thankful
Ilttlelgeuso, then, will shine on
Sliius will continue faithfully dng.
King tho footsteps of Orion. Arc- -

turus will not dull Us lighl, and
the Milky Way will hold to Us
dusty path across the sky. Here,
too, on our own particular little
star, wo need not be disturbed by
the event. Wo may proceed with
our usual ways, rushing to meet
our appointments, coddling our
pleasant dreams of tomorrow and
tomorrow's contentment. What If
n slur Is wrecked somewhero out
yonder In the sky? The baby Is
crying, tho bows Is a brnle. Ilabe
II ut It Is slow rounding Into form, u
president must be elected soon.
Tho Blnr7 Oh, two of
light where yesterday was only
one. (Nov York World.)

Simmering of
. Oregon Politics

If he can get into a union suit
ho enn light a pipe with n patent

luiau nniAlhlntT tinfnrewn
cornea up, I will be with you
on that night. If something
should Intervene to make my
attendance impossible, X will
advise you beforehand.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) I. I PATTERSON

Governor.

Jackson County
Parent-Teache- rs .

Meet Saturday

The Jackson County - "rent
Teachers council will holt the an
nual meeting in Jacksonville Sat-

urday, April 7 from 10 a. m. to 3
p. m, Election., of officers,, adop
tion of revised and consti-

tution, reports from associations
and an excellent program promise
to make this a red letter day in
p, T. A. affairs, Mrs. It. Beach,
president of the Jacksonville asso
ciation, is sparing no pafna to
secure a good attendance, provide
the noon luncheon and add to the
comfort of all present. Mrs. Una
Inch, county treasurer, will receive
tho one cpnt per capital dues of
associations still unpaid.

A trip through the valley at this
time will prove Inspirational, so
go to Jacksonville, Saturday, April
7, Presbyterian church.

1

Culrnlatlngf Kastcrtide
Eastertide is the 40 days from

Easter to Ascension duy, or somr
times considered the t0 days to
Whitsunday or the 67 days to
Trinity Sunday. "

Classified art vert Tfttn frets rwrolt.

feel Dizzy?
Hetidacl.y,b!lkmi.C0BstIpated7 Tsks

W NATURE'S REMEDY tonight. This
tnild, safe, vesetsble remedy will bav yoa
feeling fine by morning. You'll enjoy free,
thorough bowel action without a iffn of
griping or dlacomfort. Only 28c.

Make the test tonight- -

Recommended and I Sold by
All ft Medford prnfflt

CHINCHILLA ;

Rabbits Wanted
Class A and B pedigreed breed-

ers, bucks and does. Ages 6 to
14 months for does. 6 ' to" 8
months bucks; must be In good
condition and free from disease.

B. HENOEE, Gold Hill .

rpaaqaam
LUMBER

. - FOU EVERY USB - mm

AT !.
.

TROWBRIDGE
LUMBER YARD

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Manager-Phon-
e

105 SO N. Central
Medford, Oregon

Sari Francisco
8acramento-Oaklan- d --

x

S12.50 .!
Bound Trip $22.50 ;

PROTECTION assured by'
great responsible company,
serving a)) California cities, go-

ing East to St. Louis and Chi-

cago. Finest coaches
reclining chairs), best

termlnsl facilities, most daily
schedules.
Los Angeles 122.50

(Special excursion rate.)
San Diego S25X0, R. T. (49.00.

El Paso 147.85, R. T. 185.30..
St. Louis 710, R. T. 1136.15.
Leave for hese and thousand
way points
6:40 A. M.i 9 and 12:05 P. M.

HOTEL JACKSOp
Phone 309 -

Ife he'd rather have a new $2000 car than a second-ha- d

Rolls, his banker admires him and his tailor doosn't.

wave, or expect that the United
Paradise for murderers and cut

'

like Hickman from declaring

he would now be facing the
impecunious Nit-Wit- s, Willos

POINTS
a nude seems naked.

using tho word "swank."

who thinks his money will be

with a can opener. But what's

in an upper berth, doubtless

cigar lifihtcr.

easier to go backward." Lot

much wrong in a land where
and red hats arc already here.

adopt it.

Co.) To be read in daylight if

.TTOI5.weV -

If Mr. Hoover isn't a politician, how do you explain his re-

markable foresight in the selection of his cucmiesf

I'rotcnt indication. arc that
Charles E. Hughes, former secre-

tary of state, top, will be chosen
temporary chairman of tho Re-

publican national convention at
Kansas City, Mo., and will make
the keynote address. Charles W.
Waterman, below, U. S. senator
from Colorado, probably will be
made permanent chairman.

Communications
To the' Editor:

The Jackson County Game Pro-
tective ' association requests the
publication of the following two
letters one Is from the governor
of the state, and the other is from
the Douglas County On me Protec
tive association.
' From the replies we are receiv
ing from our invitations, this is
going to be a notable meeting of
sportsmen and public men from all
over the state therefore it U neces
sary for Medford and the northern
end of the county to sell not less
than 150 tickets to this banquet.
so that the local Interest In game
affairs can be shown to our guests
frdm Outside of Jackson county.

State of Oregon, Executive Do-- -

partment, Salem, Mar. 23,
1928.

Jackson County Game Protec-
tive Assn., Medford, Ore.

. " Gentleme.n: Thank you for
your letter of March 20th in-

viting me to attend the annual
'

Tneetlng and banquet of lhe
Jackson County Game "Protec- -'

tlve asKoplHtlon at 7 o'c.m-r- on

Women Grateful -

For New Cream
You will Just love this new wonder
ful cleansing cream containing Co-
coa Butter, which melts Into the

kln- removing all dirt nnd grime.
oreat Tor dry or loose skins. Keeps
your complexion peachy and youth-
ful. Prevents approaching wrin-
kles. Ask fur MBl.l.O-Gh- Cleans-
ing Cream the companion to the
famous MKLI.O-GL- Face Pow-
der. Heath's Drug Store.

Political Announcements

FOR SHERIFF
I am a candidate (or the repub-

lican nomination for sheriff, pri-
mary May 18. CHAS. D. STACY.

May 17.

: I am a candidate for republican
nomination for Sheriff at the May
primaries. I have had expcr.sncf
In both tax and criminal depart-
ments and promise efficient and
economical sorvlce.

GEO. B. ALDEN.
May 17.

COUNTY CLERK
' I am a candidate for republican

nomination for county clerk; prom-
ising Dersonal attention, economi
and courtesy. G. R. CARTER,
May 17. Talent.

1 am a' candidate for tho nomi-
nation as County Clerk.

A. J. CHOSE.
May 17.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
' I am a candidate for

on the republican ticket for
County Commissioner. If nomi
nated and elected I will continue
to do my best to give the people
sn cconomicsl business adminis-
tration. . VICTOR BURSBLL.

May 17

By SOL HESS

Tho old-tim- made trousers last five yenft, but how did he
make the waist expand five inchesf

Americanism : Whooping it up for expansion ; kicking about
increasing taxes.

In the old days, tho legs men studied while waiting at the
barber shop wcro in tho I'olico Gazette.

THE MARKETS

Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore., April t.VF)

Cattle and calves Bteady; receipts
30.

Hogs Bteady; receipts .: 400, all
direct. -- v i ...

Sheep and lambs steady. ' No re-

ceipts. ..r

Produce ;

PORTLAND, Ore., April. t.VP)
BUTTER: Wholesale prices

Extras and: standards lo lower.
Prime firsts and firsts 2c lower;
Portland dally exchange "net whole
sale prices: Cubes extras 40c: stan-
dards 40c; prime first 38c:
firsts 37&c; .prices:
Prints 3c over cube standards.

EQG8: Standards extras lo
lower, 24c; fresh standard firsts
21c; afresh kiiedium h

medium' extras 21c; fresh
medium firsts 18c; prices to re- -
tailers 2c over exchange prices.
Association selling prices: Extras
25c; firsts 23c; medium 23c; un-
dersized 20c.

NUTS steady. Walnuts 16 27c
almonds 2028c; : peanuts '10
11c; pecans SS042O.

HAY Bteady. Buying prices:
Eastern Oregon timothy $20.60
21; do valley $1818.60;. alfalfa
$1818.60; oat hay .14.60016:
straw $9.50 per ton. Selling prices
$2 a ton more.

CASCARA bark steady- - 7c lb.;
Oregon grape root l4c.

HOPS steady, 1927 crop 2122c
lb.; 1928 crop 17fl8c (contract)
fuggles 20c. ,'

BIDS to the farmer. - r
BUTTERFAT lo lower all

around; 42c station; 43? track; 45c
f.o.b. Portland.

POULTRY steady (less 5 com-
mission). Heavy hens 2425c
lb.; light 1 5 & 20c: springs 2021c
broilers 35o; Pekin white ducks
30c: colored nominal; turkeys,
alive 25 W 27c.

ONIONS steady, local $2.603 3

cwt.per i

POTATOES steady, 75c $1.26.
e

Half of business success can ba
eiftrlhoterl to ennaletent nriVertl.tne;

Eggs Eggs
I pay one cent premium for
clean white standard :.eggs
(candled basis).

H. S. BOISE
126 W. Main. Phone 805

Another good way to keep front growing old is to try verify
ing the manufacturer's claim that nho'll do eighty.

Mr. Sinclair has tried everything except an appeal to the
precedent which entitles ever dog to one bite.

"It is easy to stand still ; still

try it in a busy cafeteria.

Tho average man can't see

black stockings are coining back

If Germany can bo kept peaceful by means of a twclve-yoa- r

enlistment period, which prevents training an army, it's Strang
that nations bent on peace don't

Prisoners murdered by police; alleged law violators
by detectives. Wasn't Russia awful in the old days!

1ittlc book review: "Tragedy at Ravciisthorpe," by . J.
Coniiington (Little, Brown &

you're nervous.

Correct this senknu'c: "The num who wont wrong was a

promrlu'r," saiil ho, "hut tlto hoi.'Uiiu's didn't mention that."

THE NEBBS The Bomb Shell

PROM TME ST0.MO FO A ftw
MVWUTT IS VMC WOMt. O.MOTMEH

fwrcxMEy SMiTMees -
(X WVJftT 16VOURNO..AEJ .. .

A - WV.UOM FREErtiVhl.
Q .VaJWKT IS NOUS OOCUPA.T04,

. MR FCEEMAM? V- - I'M
CHIEF OF POLICE C EVBJJSTON.

Q.NOO HfWE PQOOF OF THE
0ErEr4OOar5 rMMOCENCe ?

eV . POSiTWE PttOOr. 6Ri .

Q.vsjwwr proot Mowevoof
A . 1 MANE THE MAN M

WIHO ROSBEO "THE QONrC

NKaMr OF FtBBUWJV a tel. kXXtO. UEtWAMi TME
SMOW M MONTCOMERY TWEBE It, WEACUV PJsl

cmo a wCkur of oua time, fos -- Da
WtwviT T.MC ioRY TO &E.UEVC THAT VOo voE.C 60ST
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liam A. Carter of Portland filed to-

day as a candldnto for dele&alo lo
tho national republican convention,
lie is for Hoover.

Other candidates filing today
were:

J. U. Campboll, West Mnn,
for circuit JikIko for

('Ih kamus county.
James Alfior Fee, Pendleton, re-

publican, for circuit JuiIko for I'uia-tlll- a

nnd Morrow comities.
Robert A. Miller. Portland, demo-

crat, for presidential elector.
J. fr. Lawrenson, Albany, demo-

crat, I'or representative from l.iuu
county.
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